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w i c k e d

person sinner

Conscience

The best Wit-

ness is Conscience

No place to go John Milton
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by En-Huei Joe

How My Grandparents Became Christians

The purpose of this article is

to testify that there is only one true

God via my grandparents’ direct

encounter with ghost spirit and

how my grandparents were saved

by Jesus.

Background

My grandparents (from my

mother’s side) were born and

raised in Pen-Hu Island off west

coast of Taiwan at a fisherman

town called Ma-Kon.   My grand-

fa ther  was  a  mechanic  and

educated.  My grandfather stud-

ied Kong-Fu at a Buddhist temple.

My grandfather practiced his tra-

ditional religion like everyone

else in his village.

My grandmother was a house

l a d y  a n d  n e v e r  r e c e i v e d

education.  My grandmother’s fa-

ther (my Ah-Zo) owned a Bud-

dhist temple where various gods

and goddess were worshipped.

My Ah-Zo was a well known ex-

orcist master as he was capable

of driving the “ghost spirit(s)” out

of the possessed individual(s).

Once the ghost spirit was driven

out, the ghost spirit was contained

in a clay pot and then sealed with

yellow color paper seal (Gods and

Goddess’ seal).  However, my

Ah-Zo realized his power was

somewhat limited as the ghost

spirit(s) could not be sealed

permanently.  The ghost spirit(s)

would escape from the container

from time to time.

Several months prior to my

Ah-Zo’s death, the ghost spirits

turned around and started to pos-

sess my Ah-Zo daily.  When

possessed, my Ah-Zo had tremen-

dous strength that no one could

restrain him.  My Ah-Zo would

scream in tongue, run and jump

around in the village and it was a

scary scene.  At the moment of
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my Ah-Zo’s death, he was in

great fear (no other exorcist could

help him).   My grandmother was

a sensitive person and had night-

mares since.

First Encounter with Christ

By this time, there was a Gos-

pel event organized by a nearby

Presbyterian Church.  My grand-

mother secretly attended the event

and learned that there was a “for-

eign God” and hoped this God

could protect her.   My grand-

mother quickly learned how to

read Bible and sing Hymn via

Roman’s spelling.  My grandfa-

ther and grandmother were in-

vited to attend the Sunday service

mainly to see what the foreign

God was all about.

My grandfather was a firm

believer that his gods and god-

dess were in the temple and they

had blessed his ancestors for

many years.  My grandfather ar-

gued with the Pastor that why

there was no statue of God in the

Church.  He had a few debate ses-

sions with Church leaders.  My

grandfather always felt proud of

himself as he was the winner of

the debates.  He believed Jesus

was merely a symbol of western

cultural invasion.

Soon enough, my grandfa-

ther got a job offer from Taiwan

as a mechanic at a tree logging

company in Ah-Li-San where tree

logs were transported from top of

high mountains to mountain foot-

hill via trolley cables through

deep valley.  He boarded a ferry

boat and left his wife behind.

Three years had passed by and

my grandfather was promoted

and enjoyed his new career.

Turnaround

One day at work, the trolley

cables were stuck and required

someone to loosen.  My grandfa-

ther volunteered to do the job.  As

he climbed up to the top of trol-

ley tower, the cables snapped, he

hung on to the cables and slung

around in the air.  He screamed

out loud Jesus save me, Jesus save

me, Jesus save me without know-

ing why he asked help from this

foreign God.  Miraculously, he

survived.  He felt guilty about

himself because he had deserted

his wife for 3 years (he never

wrote any letters nor sent any

money home).   He realized that

he should go back to Pen-Hu Is-

land to face his wife and family.
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When he arrived home, the

entire family greeted him warmly

as he was the “wayward son”

who returned home.  A big din-

ner feast was prepared for him and

relatives and neighbors were in-

vited that night.   His mother-in-

law and family elders asked him

to worship and thank their gods

and goddess for bringing him

home safely.  He kindly declined

as he explained how he survived

through his time of trial.  The fam-

ily elders were upset about his act

but the feast carried on.

At bed time, my grandfather

was in bed and while my grand-

mother was at the dresser ready

to blow out the light (oil light at

that time).  The light was blown

off by itself and the door opened

up by itself in pitch black.  My

grandmother felt tickling from her

foot reaching upward toward her

chest.  Soon enough, she was

choked and could not scream for

help. The ghost spirit then turned

to my grandfather (tickling from

his foot reaching toward his chest

and then choked him).  The ghost

spirit also whispered in my grand-

father ears warning him not to

believe in Jesus (or the price of

betrayal was death).  My grand-

father was a strong person, virtu-

ally froze up in bed and was not

able to fight off the powerful

ghost spirit.  The ghost spirit left

and then the door was closed by

itself.  My grandfather suspected

whether the ghost spirit was his

deceased father-in-law.  The same

ordeal lasted 6 nights.

Salvation

My grandfather turned to the

Church to seek advices from the

pastor and Church elders.  The

pastor said this was the time of

salvation to this family.  The pas-

tor and the elders lay their hands

over my grandfather head and

prayed for him.  My grandfather

agreed not to worship the gods

and goddess from this time on.

The pastor asked my grandfather

and his wife to hold their hands

together and screamed out loud

“Jesus Save Me” repeatedly if the

ghost spirit harassed them at the

night time.  In his heart, my

grandfather raised a big doubt

about this advice as how the lo-

cal ghost spirit would fear the for-

eign God Jesus.

The ghost spirit appeared

again at mid-night as the door
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opened up by itself.  My grand-

parents followed the direction and

were able to keep the ghost spirit

off .   They were in fear  but

amazed.  The ghost spirit ap-

peared for 2 more nights and did

not appear again.

My grandfather returned to

Taiwan with his wife.  They at-

tended a  local  Presbyter ian

Church and began Bible study.

They realized that Jesus overpow-

ers the ghost spirits as the ghost

spirits were the fallen down an-

gels and thus recognized Jesus as

the Son of God.  My grandpar-

ents also realized that it is Jesus

who gives them peace.   My

grandparents were baptized and

they testified their encounter with

ghost spirit and subsequent sal-

vation at various Churches.   They

were l ife t ime loyal Church

servants.

I always believe that God re-

veals himself to human via dif-

ferent ways.  I hope that this ar-

ticle may strengthen our faith in

God.

PS  My Aunty (Lilly Hong-

Johnson, my mother’s younger

sister) provided with the details

of this article as she traveled with

my grandparents as a child to

various Churches for testifying.
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Intro

John 4:1 to 42 documented an event that Jesus introduced Gospel

to a Samaritan woman by the Jacob’s well at a town called Sychar in

Samaria.  Samaria is sandwiched between Galilee and Judea in

Palestine.  The historical well had existed at Jacob’s time since 1700

BC.   After the dialogue with Jesus, the Samaritan woman immedi-

ately believed Jesus as the Messiah, testified to her fellow Samarians,

brought them over to Jesus and were converted without resorting to

any miracles (such as healing, exorcism and etc).   Jesus praised the

ministry in Sychar exceptional (harvest immediately after sowing the

seed).

The dialogue between Jesus and the Samaritan woman turned out

to the longest one (between Jesus and any other persons) ever docu-

mented in the New Testament.

Synopsis of Story

The story goes like this:  The Samaritan woman went to Jacob’s

well to draw water during noon time.  Jesus was resting by the well

and met the woman.  Jesus initiated the conversation and asked for

water from her.  Based on the clothes that Jesus wore, the woman

identified Jesus as a Jew but she did not know his true identity.  The

woman was surprised that Jesus would ask water from her as Jews and

Samarians did not mingle at that time.  Strangely, Jesus turned around

and offered “eternal water” to the woman.  The woman questioned

Jesus how he could offer her water as he did not have any “vessel” to

draw water from the deep well.  Jesus said to her that if (1) she knew

the blessings of God, (2) if she knew the true identity of Jesus, (3) she

would ask water from Jesus and Jesus would offered the eternal water

such that she would never get thirsty again.  The woman asked for the

The Samaritan Woman -
How She Became a Believer So Quickly

by En-Huei Joe
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“eternal water” from Jesus so she does not have to walk long distance

to draw water daily.

Jesus then changed the subject and asked the woman to go home

and bring along her husband.  The woman replied that she does not

have a husband.  Jesus praised the woman as a truthful person as she

indeed does not have a husband (a live-in partner instead) but used to

have 5 husbands.  By this time, the woman thought Jesus is a prophet

as Jesus knew her past. The woman then asked Jesus where to wor-

ship God either at Mt. Gerizim (in Sychar per Samarians) or at Mt.

Zion (in Jerusalem per Jews) ?  Jesus said God is a spirit and thus

human needs to worship God in spirit and truth and thus human does

not need to go to either mountain (God “seeks” those who worship

him in spirit and truth and now is the time).  The woman said the

Messiah would come and reveal everything to human.  Jesus eventu-

ally identified himself as the Messiah.  Suddenly, the woman’¦s heart

opened up and accepted Jesus as the Messiah.

Why Jews and Samarians did not Mingle

Around 700 BC, Assyrian Empire (several hundred miles north-

east of Palestine) invaded Samaria and moved the Jews in Samaria to

Assyria and meanwhile moved Assyrian (5 different Assyrian and

Babylonian tribes) to Samaria.   Assyrian also brought along their 5

gods as they emigrated to Samaria.  From then on, some Jews gradu-

ally moved back to Samaria and started to marry with Assyrians.   At

that time, “traditional Jews” felt the Jews with mix marriage (Samarians)

were no longer Jews and “only traditional Jews” will be blessed by

God.  Jews looked down upon the Samarians.

Around 500 BC, “Samarians including Jew/Assyrian descendents”

built a temple at Mt. Gerizim located adjacent to Sychar.  Sychar had

been historical as elders of Jewish tribes had worshipped God in Mt.

Gerizim as directed by Moses.  Samarians worshiped God along with

5 Assyrian gods in their temple.   Around 100 BC, Jews from Judea

(from southern Palestine) destroyed the temple and Samarians had no

place to worship.  These are the reasonings Jews and Samarians did
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not mingle.

The Woman’s Background

At the time of Jesus, only young women draw water at the well

during twilight as the work was laborious.  The Samaritan woman (a

middle age person) who drew water during noon time is deemed a

social outcast and she had 5 previous marriages also an indication of

hardship.  A woman with a live-in partner is considered a misery at

that time.  A man could divorce his wife as long as he is not happy

with her for whatever reasons (wife had no choice to divorce her

husband).  Some Bible scholars and historians indicated that 5 hus-

bands perhaps symbolized 5 Assyrian gods (in addition to one true

God) that Samarians worship in the temple of Mt. Gerizim.

Jesus broke the tradition and introduced Gospel to the Samarian

woman regardless of her social status and regardless of her line of

Jew/Assyrian descendent.

How She Became a Believer So Quickly

During the time of Jesus’ ministries in Palestine, most people were

drawn to Jesus merely by witnessing or hearing about his miracles

and signs and thus the belief is not rooted deep in the heart.  I would

like to share with you my thoughts about how the Samaritan woman

became a believer so quickly via dialogue with Jesus.

* Jesus knew the woman is an outcast.  Jesus knew her pain, weak-

ness and need and determined to save her (5 Assyrian gods could not

save her).  Jesus reached out to her and waited for her at Jacob’s well

(God seeks human).  The encounter is not a coincidence.

* Jesus introduced Gospel to her via the dialogue (Q and A

sessions).  Jesus wanted her to think through his teachings (his words

pierced through her heart and soul).

* Jesus wanted her to know that (1) the blessings of God (through

the words of Jesus and love of Jesus), (2) who Jesus is (Son of God

and Messiah), (3) she would ask water from Jesus and Jesus would

offered the eternal water to her.

* The woman is truthful in responding to Jesus’ question.  She
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knew Jesus is the vessel to draw eternal water from the Jacob’s well.

* The woman realized 5 Assyrian gods could not save her.  The

woman is quick to respond to Jesus’ calling (now is the time).  Woman

seems to be more open to the Gospel and men tend to hesitate.  The

woman testified to her fellow Samarians and she was able to explain

what she believed.  She even brought along other Samarians to Jesus

and it is just phenomenal.

* Most importantly, I feel that Jesus simply treated the woman as a

friend and thus lifted up her soul and opened up her heart immediately

(considering she was looked down by fellow Samarians and by Jews).

Jesus’ words were encouraging and enlightening to her.  Please read

the lyrics of Hymn “What A Friend We Have in Jesus” and you will

get the picture.  I feel the lyrics reflect this Bible story.

Conclusion

Jesus wants and seeks human (the Samaritan woman, you and

me) to open our heart, accept his words (teachings) and worship God

with our heart/soul as our soul is given by God.  Jesus will offer the

eternal water (eternal life) to us if we ask him (if we pray to God in the

name of Jesus) as he promised.  Jesus’ words represent God’s spirit

and we listen to his words, we see God.
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I’m here,

but I’m not here.

T h e  S e r e n i t y

Prayer

God grant me the serenity

to accept the things I cannot

change;

courage to change the things I

can;

and  wisdom to  know the

difference.
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( M a n ’ s

Search for Meaning)

Viktor Frankl

Logotherap

Pamela Lin Taiwan-

ese /Chinese Culture Collection

Cen te r
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Hello! Hello!

You need help

I had a flat

tire on the Highway 95,  I walked

al l  the way here to  ask for

help

S h e  w a s  s o

s c a r e d

I understand

Y o u  n e e d  a

phone Do you want to come

in No, thank you,

but I need to call my husband

you can use my cell phone

Where am I

Y o u  a r e  i n  H e a t c o c k

Meadow Oh, I’m not far

from Giant No, you are

n o t I ’ l l  d r i v e  y o u  t o

Giant How far About
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half a mile

That’s alright, I’ll walk there.

Let me borrow your cell phone

to call my husband

Hello

Hello
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2011 Ministry Schedule

Month Ministries and Activities Church Conferences

1 (2) / Elder Installation/Ordination

(14-17) Youth Winter Retreat

(30) Congregational Meeting

2 (6) Lunar New Year Celebration-Potluck

(13) Sacraments

3 (6) Women’s Sunday

(3) Memorial Sunday

(24) Easter Sunday Celebration - English Sunday

 - Potluck

(24) Sacraments

5 (8) Mother’s Day-Youth Sunday-Special Lunch

6 (3-4) Retreat

(12) Sacraments

(19) Father’s Day-Special Lunch

7

8 (14) Sacraments

9 (26) -Potluck

10 (2) World Communion Sunday

Joint Service with SPC(10:30am)

11 (13)Elder Election-Congregational Meeting

(24) Thanksgiving

(27) Thanksgiving Sunday

12 (3)2012 Annual Planning Session

(11) Sacraments

(25) Christmas Celebration

Sunday

- 35 -

(15) Session

Meeting

(5) Session

Meeting

(5) Session

Meeting

(2) Session

Meeting

(7) Session

Meeting

(4) Session

Meeting

(2) Session

Meeting

(6) Session

Meeting

(3) Session

Meeting

(1) Session

Meeting

(5) Session

Meeting

(3) Session

Meeting
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